Camp Christian
2915 241 Road
New Castle, CO 81647
(970) 984-2211
www.campchristiancolorado.org

About
Camp Christian has been in operation for more than 60
years, and has impacted thousands of lives through the
teachings of Jesus Christ. Camp Christian is co-owned
and operated by several Christian churches on
Colorado's Western Slope. During a typical camp,
students engage in thought-provoking Bible studies,
awesome worship, team-building activities, campfires,
volleyball, horseshoes, swimming, hiking, and more!
Students also have the opportunity to make new friends,
to discover they are not alone in their faith, and to receive
encouragement in their Christian walk.

Mission
The Mission of Camp Christian is to facilitate a lifechanging encounter with Jesus Christ through worship,
fellowship and sound biblical teaching.

Location
From I-70 take the New Castle Exit (105). Turn Left onto
CR240/Castle Valley Blvd. Follow Castle Valley Blvd.
approximately 2.2 miles to Buford Road. Turn Right onto
Buford Road, continue 1.25 miles and make a slight Right
onto East Elk Creek Road. Follow East Elk Creek Road
approximately 2.75 miles to Camp Christian.

Camp Directors
Pablo Mendoza (970) 314-1548
Teri Mendoza
(970) 234-2121

How to Register…
Contact one of your home church leaders and let
them know you are interested.
Pick up your Registration and Camp Physical Forms
and fill them out. (Physical Forms without a doctor’s
signature WILL BE DENIED.) Have all forms and
payment ready for your specific camp sponsor.
You must be registered for your camp by May 20th.
Any registrations after May 20th will include an
additional $25 late fee.
There is a $25 discount for EACH additional sibling
attending camp.

What to Bring
CLOTHING: Jacket, hat, jeans, shorts (NO short shorts),
t-shirts (NO tank tops, tight fitting shirts, spaghetti
straps, or crop tops), socks, shoes, swimsuit (one-piece
for girls), flip flops for shower.
BEDDING: Warm bedding or sleeping bag & pillow.
TOILETRIES: Towels (one for shower, one for pool),
washcloth, toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, shampoo,
brush, comb, etc.
SUPPLIES: Bible, notebook, pen/pencil, flashlight, bug
spray, sunscreen, camera.
MONEY: Oﬀering and Snack Shack

Do Not Bring
Fireworks, tobacco, alcohol, drugs, knives, guns, weapons
of any kind, or pets.

